Bell, Michael
Alternates for William TanPas, ODS Health Plans Inc., McKenzie Willamette Medical Center
503 581 2845
michael.bell@odos.com

Ehlers, Betsy
Associated Oregon Industries
503 508 0330
betsy@aoi.org

Ehlers, Kevin
Oregon Association for Hospitals and Health Systems
503 479 6004
kevins@oahhs.org

Easton, Andi
Oregon Association for Hospitals and Health Systems
503 479 6007 (c) 503 559 1599
ejaston@oahhs.org

Eames, Greg
Northwest Academy of Osteopathy
503 230 2501
greg.eames@nwao.edu

Farr, Laura
Alternate for Phil Donovan, Oregon Association of Naturopathic Physicians
503 262 8566 (c) 503 720 4991
laura@narp.org

Fauver, Amy
Policy Advisor Senate Leadership
503 986 1075
amy.fauver@state.or.us

Fargen, Karen
Oregon Federation of Nursing
503 623 5810
karen@ofn.org

Fletcher, Beryl
Alternate for Brett Hamilton, Oregon Dental Association
503 218 2010 ext. 106
dfletcher@oregondental.org

Freiser, Ivet
Oregon Mental Health Counselors Association
ivef@george.net

Galant, Scott
Alternate for Courtier Dresser, Oregon Medical Association
503 619 8000
scott@omah.org

Gordy, Sen. Avril
Oregon Legislature
jon.gordy@oregonleg.gov

Greenick, Mitch
Oregon Legislature
503 986 1433
greenick.mitch@oregonleg.gov

Haley, Kathleen
Oregon Medical Board
971 673 2700

Harman, Jeff
Oregon Mental Health Counselors Association

Heatherington, Jeff
Family Care Inc
503 471 2102
grff@familycareinc.org

Heeder, Jim
Physical Therapist Licensing Board
454 322 2791
jim.heeder@oaedicneoregon.com

Hofmann, Margi
Oregon Medical Council
503 598 0480
margi@thehospitalscompany.com

Holgate, Felicia
Alternate for Patty Glenn, Oregon Board of Massage Therapists
503 673 0198
felicia.m.holgate@state.or.us

Hubson, Marilyn
Alternate for Tracy Keen, Oregon State Board of Nursing
971 673 0686
maryh.hubson@osbn.state.or.us

Hughes, Ted
AFLAC
503 378 1018

Irionside, Lynn
Alternate for Paul Cosgrove, Oregon Dental Hygienists Association

Jaccu, Mike
Alternate for David Wallis, Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons of Oregon
503 852 6668
jcckb@comcast.com

Jane, Joanne
Oregon Society of Anesthesiologists, Oregon Medical Association
503 222 6005
ajane@asong.com

Kelley-Siel, Erin
Department of Human Services
503 945 6997
erin.kelley-siel@state.or.us

Kingsley, Susan
Alternate for Jack Dempsey, Oregon Nurses Association
503 293 0011
sings@orongon.org

Knight, Susanna
OSBGE and Oregon State Landscape Architecture Board
503 566 2837
susanne.knight@state.or.us

Kosian, Richard
Oregon Athletic Trainers Society
503 370 7024
richard@obtusa.com

Kotek, Tina
State Representative, North/NW Portland, House District 44
503 986 1444
tpn.Sinak@state.or.us

Krause, Sen. Jeff
Oregon Legislature

Leland, Thomas
Oregon Association of Nurse Anesthesiologists
503 874 1105
thomas.leland@tumc.org

Maese, Missy
Alternate for Patty Curran, Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest Inc
503 813 4508
missy.m@kaiserpermanente.org

Mangan, John
American Council of Life Insurers
503 680 8276
johnmangan@act.org

Marney, Matt
Oregon Society of Anesthesiologists
503 378 0412

Mason, Michael
Oregon Doctors of Chiropractic
503 280 6361

Maurer, Rep. Ron
Oregon Legislature

Mazzara, Elizabeth
COHO
503 685 9400
mazzara@coho.com

mc Mullin, Allison
Attending for Rep. Ron Maurer, Oregon Legislature

McTeague, Dave
Oregon Board of Chiropractic Examiners
503 378 5816 ext. 23
dave.mcteague@state.or.us

Mercer, Holly
Oregon State Board of Nursing
503 971 6585

Miller, Shawn
CNA Surety
503 551 7738
shawn@crkpn444affairs.com

Mills, Brian
Farmers Insurance Group
503 888 7765
brian.mills@farmers.com

Moness Anderson, Sen. Laurie
Oregon Legislature
503 618 3071
sen.lauriemonessanderson@state.or.us

Munro, John
American Insurance Association, Independent Insurance Agents and Brokers of Oregon
503 362 3025
john.munro1@comcast.net

Myers, Sarah
Oregon Association for Home Care
503 581 2845
sarah@oahc.org

Nelson, Mark
Alternate for Erica Hagedorn, Oregon Society of Clinical Social Workers

Niemyer, Mike
Alternative Dispute Resolution Coordinator at Dept. of Justice
541 344 1810
mike.niemyer@bjs.state.or.us

Nislan, Bryan
Oregon Coalition for Consumer Health Protection and Choice
541 344 1810
bjs@choiceoregon.org

Painter-Johnson, Rob
United Nurses of Legacy
503 461 6543
rob@unl.org

Patterson, Ed
Capital Dental Care, Oregon Rural Health Association, Oregon Rural Health Coalition
503 989 1914
edp@orhca.net

Powell, John
American International Group, Regence BlueCross BlueShield of Oregon
503 378 7630
john@pmullin.us

Robert Cindy
AMTA-OR
503 260 3431
ngroup@bent.com

Safire, Barbara
360 376 8218

Schumacher, Wayne
Alternate for Bill Cross, Oregon Optometric Physicians Association
503 654 5036
wayne@assocopt.com

Smith, Jones, Betsy
Alternate for Cara Smith, Oregon Ophthalric and Prosthetic Association, National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI), Oregon Veterinary Medical Association
503 477 7230 (c) 503 869-5740
betsy@osscommunityrepresentations.com

Squires, Hassina
Oregon Health Systems
503 321 5116
hassina@osls.com

Sturgis, Les
Oregon Association of Nurse Anesthetists
503 874-1105
surgisles@comcast.net

Sussick, Ricco
Alternate for Tracy Rutten, Oregon Physical Therapy Association
503 215 6200
ricco.sussick@vtai.org

Theile, Cindy
Sandy Committee Administrator, Oregon Legislative Committee Services
sandy.theile@state.or.us

Tressider, Alan
The Tressider Company
503 598 0480 (c) 503 931 8209
alan.tressider@tdi.com

Waldo, Diane
Oregon Association for Hospitals and Health Systems
503 479 6916
diane@odha.org

Walsh, Anne
Board of Naturopathic Examiners
971 673 0193
anne.walsh@state.or.us

Van Tieu, Tu
Portland State University Conflict Resolution Department

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------